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PREFACE
Dear Readers 
It is the great honor for us to edit this special issue of Procedia-Social and Behavioral Sciences Journal 
for the selected revised papers presented in the 11th International Conference of the International 
Institute for Infrastructure Resilience and Reconstruction (I3R2) : Complex Disasters and Disaster 
Risk Management held on August 27 – 29 2015, at University of Seoul, Korea. 
As the guest editors of this issue, we are glad to see variety of papers that focus on major topics in 
Complex Disasters and Disaster Risk Management. The main focus therefore is to identify, understand 
and respond complex disasters and recover the built environment. 
Furthermore, the journal is getting more international each year, which is an indicator that it is getting 
worldwide known and recognized. Scholars from all over the world contributed to this issue of the 
journal. Special thanks are to all the reviewers, the members of the international editorial board, the 
publisher, and those involved in technical processes. We would like to thanks all who contributed to in 
every process to make this issue actualized. Total of 87 abstracts or full papers were submitted for this 
issue and each paper has been peer reviewed by the reviewers specialized in the related field. At the 
end of the review process, total of 17 high quality research papers were selected and accepted for 
publication. We hope that you will enjoy reading the papers. 
In this issue, we include 16 papers focusing on the Hazard mitigation, emergency response and 
recovery planning, Hazard mitigation, emergency response and recovery planning, Physical 
infrastructure(transportation, construction, materials and methods), Integrated project management, 
Environmental design of social, physical and economic infrastructure and Disaster Resilience. 
    The paper by Sayanti Mukhopadhyay, and Makarand Hastak presents a hinder adequate investments 
in resilience enhancement of power gird infrastructure. For adapting this concept, some of the key 
issues are identified : (i) lack of knowledge about the Black Swan Events and their impact on the 
power grid infrastructure; (ii) strict regulatory restrictions imposed by PUC within the purview of 
which the utilities work; (iii) lack of strong value proposition for resilience investment business cases 
as presented by the utilities to the PUC, and (iv) lack of adequate incentives for the investors to invest 
in the power infrastructure. The paper is also proposed a conceptual strategic decision making 
framework the PUC that would help in approving or incentivizing adequate resilience investments for 
power grid infrastructure. 
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    The paper by Sunghoon Kim and Hwasoo Yeo presents a new evaluation method for vulnerability 
of urban road network based on the concept of macroscopic fundamental diagram(MFD). Most of the 
existing measures have been focusing on large road networks like highways between cities, even 
though urban networks are equally important. Therefore, the new conceptual measure called as MFD-
based Vulnerability Index, which is derived by comparing the MFD behaviours in normal condition 
and event condtion, in which one or more links of a road network are failed by a disaster. The paper 
introduce a different perspective of investigating road network vulnerability. 
    The paper by Sandra CARRASCO, Chijo OCHIAI and Kenjo OKAZAKI implies a complex 
process in which each stakeholder has specific roles, responsibilities, and approaches. The success of 
the project depends on a large extent of the relationships among stakeholders, leadership and the 
decisions    taken independently by each stakeholder who in turn is affected by other stakeholders 
decisions. The paper examines the coordination mechanisms, criteria for decision making and the 
complex interactions among the different stakeholders involved in the housing reconstruction in 
Cagayan de Oro in the aftermath of Washi for a better understanding of the process which is needed 
for an effective management of the resettlement projects. 
    The paper by Jungeun Park, Beomsuk Park, Yongwoon Cha and Changtaek Hyun conducted to 
investigate risk factors and to evaluate the importance among the risk factors of a construction project 
while simultaneously considering the risk impact and change impact. The research focused on Risk 
Factors, Risk Management, Change Degree and Mega-Projects. They used Probability and Impact 
Assessment method(PI) and potential for change and domestic and overseas risk factors on Mega-
projects. this study intended to create the index for risk management by selecting the main risk factors 
in terms of a construction program using the Probability & Impact Assessment considering previous 
studies, expert interviews, surveys and change. 
    The paper by Jacob Chan and Kardi Teknomo presents a study of road reconstruction and 
redundancy analysis on the road network during emergency situations. A case study of the Ateneo de 
Manila university network. The research focused on redundancy analysis, road reconstruction, 
robustness, strongly connected network, disaster mitigation. The paper used a model for studying link 
redundancies using link reconstruction analysis. The paper presents a conclusion that they proposed 
methodology produces similar results, but will vary based on the road network structure. 
    The paper by Jong-il Na introduces the Yonmenkaigi System Method for creationg collaborative 
action plans for community building to improve disaster restoration at the local community level using 
a participatory method. The study focused on participatory method, community building. The paper 
presents a conclusion as a case study to demonstrate the development of collaborative action plans for 
commuinty restoration after a disaster at the local community level. 
    The paper by Sararit Titaya presents 1) Summarize the policy and building regulations. 2) Analyze 
response and resident’s perception in earthquake situation of May 2015. According to Ministerial 
Regulation B.E. 2550, The law stipulated that Thailand’s tall buildings(15 meters or higher) must be 
built to withstand more than magnitude 6 and tall building constructed after 2007 have to follow on 
Earthquake Resistant Design of Structures to able to the stand up to 7 magnitude, So the building are 
safer from earthquake damage compare to buildings in another areas. In this paper, the regulation not 
cover to individual households where most of residents living and also not cover many type of public 
buildings such as temple or not enforce the buildings that built before 2007 to be earthquake resist. 
Therefore, this paper present a future damage and risk still exist. 
    The paper by Soomin Woo and Hwasoo Yeo presents a framework to optimize a flexible inspection 
schedule within a risk boundary defined by pavement state prediction with traffic flow data and a more 
mechanistic deterioration model. In order to improve the current pavement inspection systems, this 
paper attempted to produce a flexible inspection schedule by minimizing the lifecycle cost of 
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pavement management system. This paper introduce the optimized inspection that is comparably more 
robust than the regular inspections with different traffic scenarios due to the uncertainty risk taken by 
regular inspections. 
    The paper by Desy Setyowulan, Toshitak Yamao, Keizo Yamamoto and Tomohisa Hamamoto 
presents a condition that it is able to reduce the seismic design and seismic reinforcement cost. The 
paper presents a numerical results that showed the parameters such as shear stress, response stress, 
displacement, and cracking were affected by displacement restriction and different wing wall model. 
In the paper, they insist that the Installing of the wing wall in abutment generally increased the 
response stress in parapet wall and shear stress around vertical wall of abutment. In contrast, it 
significantly reduced the horizontal displacement of abutment. 
    The paper by Fei Du, Hirohide Kobayashi, Kenji Okazaki and Chiho introduce a most valuable 
historical villages in Southwest China where are located within remote mountainous areas, not only 
facing a high risk of unexpected natural disasters, but also threatened by isolation, fire, and blocked 
situations that may occur during emergencies, due to vulnerable spatial connections, high density 
wooden buildings, compact village structure, and so on. This paper focused on the disaster coping 
capability of a historical village within a mountainous area. The paper presents three conclusions : the 
first, local inhabitants had insufficient cognition of risk and emergency response, while a deficiency in 
the potential of public cooperation was also observed. The second, under the conventional top-down 
administration method, local inhabitants were prone to rely on the government, leaving an obvious gap 
between their high perception of the community and the actual inactive situation that shows that, 
although there was great potential, the community had not yet been motivated to become cohesive. 
Finally the third, practical disaster countermeasures were still at the primary stages without a 
systematic plan for disaster risk reduction. 
    The paper by Hyunju Kim, Jayoung Jung, Jangwook Kim and Jaekyung Oh presents the 
development of a railway safety education program and the establishment of railway safety education 
centers as a means of preventing railway accidents. In this paper, the number of people using rail 
transportation has been steadily rising and it led to an increase in the number of passenger related 
accidents that are occurring within railway stations. This paper has utilized the railway accident 
databases of rail operator to allow for analysis of differnet tupes of railway accidents, age of accident 
victims, gender of accident victims, pedestrian facilities involved in accidents, passengers involved in 
accidents, and underlying causes of rail accidents. 
    The paper by Leandro Isla and kardi Teknomo analyzed the robustness of a road network under 
natural and mand-made disasters through an index introduced by the authors based on the reachability 
matrix. The paper analyzed the road network of Metro Manila by simulating destruction of random 
locations on the network through the case study. The road network used in this paper was created 
using data from the Open Street Map mirror site, Metro Extracts  The paper suggest the result that 
shows Metro manila road network is fairly robust up to 1 km radius of destruction, where a maximum 
of 4.86% paths disrupted is incurred. However, the damage sharply increases for larger radii of 
destruction. Five percent or more loss in the network’s connectivity is noted in 13.8% of the nodes for 
the 2km radius and in 77.3% of the nodes for the 4 km radius. 
    The paper by Eunmi Chang, Kyeong Park and Yunsoo Choi analzyed the efficiency and 
effectiveness of public facility services such as fire stations, police stations and day-care centers. The 
paper presents a four cases, the first : the absolute time from the fire station to the fire scene was 
considered to be the Mobility Kill Zone, the second : narrow roads and illegal parking were classified 
as the operation kill zone, the third : areas with identifed hazardous commodities and toxic substances 
were classified as the identified hazardous zone, finally : the areas cluttered with fire safety 
management objects were classified as the fire vulnerability zone. The four models of the paper 
suggested elaborated upon the models and examined new information technology (IT) to implement 
the models in rural and urban areas. 
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    The paper by Hideo Oshikawa and Toshimitsu Komatsu presents such a cylindrical rotator could 
prevent a flood disaster due to the accumulation of driftwood at bridges. In this study, a rotator 
composed of a cylinder with five quarter-cylindrical protrusions was placed in a unidirectional flow. 
The rotator could rotate freely under hydrodynamic forces. The results indicate that vortices shed from 
the rotator affected flow structures behind the rotator. The transverse distribution of the time-average 
longitudinal velocity of the flow with respect to the rotator was asymmetric about the longitudinal 
centerline. In the accelerating area with rotation of the rotator, five vortices were obviously shed from 
each quarter-cylindrical protrusion in each period. Where the flow and rotation were in opposite 
directions, vortices formation was disrupted. A longitudinal series of vortices merged downstream, 
ultimately becoming a single vortex. Therefore, the wake flow becomes asymmetric in an area behind 
the rotator where a significant torque acts. 
    The paper by Khonesavanh Vilayvong, Noriyuki Yasufuku and Ryohei Ishikura conducted a set of 
laboratory simulated rainfall experiments that was carried out to study soil loss and size characteristics 
of discharged sediments of a soil under a rainfall intensity of 70 mm/h, controlled initial soil suctions 
and moistures. The rainfall simulation was instrumented with tensiometers and moisture sensors. A 
new device capable of deriving impact force, velocity, and kinetic energy of a falling waterdrop was 
developed. Sediment sizes in runoff were characterized by a laser particle size analyzer in order to 
correlate with the properties of rainfall. The proper presents the proposed set of experiments will be a 
viable tool for measuring soil loss, sediment runoff, and sediment sizes discharged from a farmland 
pertaining to properties of rain, soil and flow.  
    The paper by Noriyasu Kachi, Ryosuke Kajomoto, Kenichi Tsukahara and Yuki Akiyama presents 
that a subsidy schemem, which can allow the residential migration, has financial advantage of the 
reduction of total social cost by preventing repeated damage in disaster damaged residential areas.   
The paper point out that the basic principle for the recovery of residential area from a landslide 
disaster is restoring the damaged area to its condition before the disaster under the current Japanese 
institutions for the post-disaster restoration, which does not allow their migration to other safe area 
against disaster. It is preferable for most residents damaged by landslide-disaster to continue to live in 
the same residential area where they have lived until landslide-disaster occurred, in terms of their 
economic aspects. This results in the repeated landslide-disaster damage to the same residential area. 
In the paper, the case study of Aso-shi in Kumamoto prefecture indicated that this scheme was 
financially feasible. 
    Finally, the paper by Kazutoshi KAN presents the importance that the mothers can easily participate 
in study meetings and drills for disaster prevention. For protecting big and unpredictable disasters 
under climate change, this paper have to change the concept of complete protection by hard measures 
into the concept of how to reduce the human damage and of how to reduce the damage risk. It is very 
important to balance the hard and soft measures. The paper insist that capacity building for protecting 
the life of mothers, children and elder people by utilizing the regional support groups is important. 
Therefore, the paper focused on disaster preparedness such as disaster prevention activites and 
investments for risk mitigation, to protect the lives of mothers, children and elder people. The paper 
propose a new support system by the cooperation with regional support groups.G
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